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In his presidential address to the Institution of
Civil Engineers, Sir WilliamWhite said. "the pro-
gress made in recent years with gas engines of in-
creasingpowernaturally raises the question whether
they may not take the place of steam engines, even
inlarge ships. Itmay be that Sir Frederick Bram-
well's prediction is correct, and that in less than
thirty years the use of gas engines will be almost
universal. Enthusiasts dream of a time when gas
turbines, instead of reciprocating engines, shall
be brought into use. Those more competent to
judge than myself appear disposed to think that
very serious, if not insuperable, difficulties, he in
the way of this system of utilising power. How-
ever this may be, no initialsteps seem to have been
taken topractically realise the idea."

As though in answer to the last sentence, asmall
gas engine withproducer has been constructed by
Messrs. John I.Thornycroft and Co., Limited, and
has been fitted toavessel 6oft. long;the enginesare
capableof developing 75b.h p at 300 revolutionsper
minute. Preliminary tests are said to have given
satisfactory results, and it is not in the least im-

probable that extended experience will prove the
suitability of such gas plants for somewhat larger
sizes. Such success, however, would not justify
the conclusion that gasenginesweresuitable, or even
possible, for large ships, if only for the reason that
in the smallplant referred to above, the producer
is arrangedto workwithanthracite, and before any
practical success can be claimed for large marine
engines it wouldbe necessary tobe able to usebitu-
minous coal The question has, however, reached
a stage in which a short discussion of the matter
in general terms, will, webelieve, be of interest to
Progress readers.

The first question naturally arising is Why are
gas engines desired for this purpose ? And the
answer is simply the far greater possibilities of
economy incoalconsumption, approximatelyin the
proportion of 1.8 to 1. It will be agreed that so
great asaving is worthstriving after. Theproblem
divides itself into two mam sections, namely, the
gas producer and the gas engine itself. As regards
the former, as already stated, and for obvious rea-
sons it must be capableof producing a gas suitable
for gas engines from bituminous coals, and it is

more thandoubtfulwhetherat the presentmoment
suchaproducer has yet been devisedfor landwork,
and, a fortiori, formarine work. The difficulty lies
in dealing with the tars that result from the distill-
ation of the coal , the bulk can be gotrid of either
by separatingor reburning(" fixing," as it is termed)
but the residual tar gets into the gas engine with
very injurious results. Itis said that the Mondand
other similarprocesses effectuallygetrid of the tars,

and that the by-products are worthas much or more
than the coal consumed, so that the user inreality
gets his fuel fornotlung ; it mayalmost besaid that
chemical works are established, and that the power
produced is, so to speak, the by-product. Such
arrangements are, however, inadmissable on board
ship owing to the space occupied by the recovery
apparatus The solution of theproblemmust there-
fore besought by

"
fixing

"
the tars, that is, by con-

vertingthem intogas, andalthough themethod isat
presentnot really practically successful there is no
reason tosupposethat itcannot bemade so, possibly
at an early date. The space occupied by pro-
ducers and their accessories, and their weight in
comparison withboilers, are mattersof great impor-
tance— they will probably occupy more room and
will weigh more than boilers ; but, on the other
hand, it must be remembered that less coal would
have tobecarried for agiven voyage, and the saving
of space and weight thus effectedwould compensate
for the increased weight and space taken up. Gas
producers require a considerable amount of steam,
roughly m the proportion of lib of steam to jtb of
coal, and this steam must be obtainedby evapora-
ting sea water,so that provision willhave to bemade
to deal with the salt that will accumulate on the
heating surfaces and render them Inoperatlve.lt
might mean, for instance, a duplicationof the evap-
orativeplant,so thatonesetmight becleaned whilst
the other is at work, or else some form of scrapers,
as now used with economisers, might be applied.
The weight of salt thus deposited isnot considerable,
amounting to about one ton per day for engines of
10,000 h.p.; but the important point is that the
thickness of the film of salt would increase on the
heatingsurfaces at the rateof about £m. per day.

The evaporationof the water is usually effected
in existing producers by means of a subsidiary
boiler, and such an arrangement would obviously
cause difficulty indealing with the salt ; but it
may not be impossible to utilise the heat m the
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.exhaust of the engine for the purpose, together with
that in the jacket water. The amount of heat thus
available is amply sufficient, and with suitable
fan arrangements the steam can be evaporatedat
atmosphericpressure.

Inmanyproducers a waterseal is used around the
ashpit, and, obviously, special provisions would
have to be made to prevent splashing and break-
ing of the seal m a sea way. Probably it would
benecessary todevise someother form of seal.

Special arrangements will have to be made for
thoroughly ventilating the producer's stokehole,
to avoid the danger of poisoning by carbonic oxide,
especially when battened down in heavy weather.
The " poking

"
of the producers would be more

difficult tocarryout thanonland, owing to the con-
fined space. In this connection it may be stated
that fewer men would be needed for attending to
the producers than are required for stoking the
boilers. On the other hand, the coal would have to
bs lifted from the bunkers to the top of the pro-
ducers, and some form of mechanicallydriven coal-
conveyer wouldhave tobe schemedfor the purpose.
The above comprise, so far as is known, the main

difficulties to be overcome, and it does not appear
that any of them are insurmountable

We must nextdeal with the engine. At the pre-
sent there are many designs of large gas engines,
which are running satisfactorily up to 2,000 h.p.
or over, and it is understood that the makers are
prepared to build up to at least 5 000 hp So far,
however, all such engines have been of the hori-
zontal type, whichis clearly inadmissable for marine
work There is also another important point to be
considered, namely, that the majority of these large
gas engmes are working with blast furnace gas, and
it is well understood that the samesuccessful design
of engine, when working with producer gas, has
givengreat troubleowingprincipally topre-ignitions
which are more likely to occur with producer gas
than with blast furnace gas. A few vertical gas
engines of small power are running satisfactorily,
but, so far, no realattempt has beenmade to build
largegasengines of this type. Itmaybesaid, there-
fore, without fear of contradiction, that a greatdeal
remains to be done before it can be hoped to apply
the gas engine for the propulsion of evenmoderate
sized ships, let alone really large ones. There is,
therefore, no object gained in comparing the pre-
sent gas engine as regards space occupied and
weight with the marine steam engine: the com-
parison would be entirelym favour of the latter.

As there does not appear to be anygas engine at
present suitable, it may be interesting to form some
idea of what the marine gas enginemaybe like, and
to state some of the requirements it will have to
fulfil. Itwillclearlyhave to beof the vertical type,
and in order to obviate pre-ignitions, but also,and
moreparticularly, to obtain an even turning effort
without the use of a large fly-wheel a great many
cylinders would be needed, each working on its
own crank. In this way the weight of the moving
parts would be reduced, allowing of higher speed,
and thus helping to keep the weight of the engine
within reasonable limits ; the engine, however,
would be a very long one. A further advantage
of this design wouldbe tomaterially assist inbalan-
cing the engine so as to prevent vibration. In the
case of gas engines for driving dynamos, very large
fly-wheels are necessary, especially if the dynamo
is of the alternating type, and has to runinparallel
withothers whenacoefficient of fluctuationof speed
of at least 1/200 is needed. For marine work so
small a coefficient is unnecessary; nevertheless, a
considerable fly-wheel would be required,evenwith
the largenumber of cylinders referred toabove, and
difficulty may be experienced in housing this fly-
wheel, and at the same time keep thepropeller shaft
sufficiently low in the ship Obviously, also, the
presence of a fly-wheel would make it much more
difficult tostart, stop,and reverse the engine. Pos-
sibly some gear may be devised admitting of
the engine running constantly 111 one direction,
but it does not follow that it would be
reliable when the power tobe transmitted is large;
and, m any case, such a gear would probably be
cumbersome and noisy. It has been suggested, in
order toobviate the manoeuvringdifficulty, tomake
the gas engine drive a dynamo, which, in its turn,
would actuate electric motors coupled to propeller
shafts. The engine would run continuously at a
constant speed m one direction, but all, or any of
the motors can bestoppedor reversed by thesimple
manipulation of a switch. The arrangement is
complicated and expensive, but has the merit of
great flexibility.

Enoughhas been said to show thatmany difficul-
ties will have tobesurmountedbefore the gasengine
will be able to compete with the steam engine for
the propulsion of ships of any size ; none of the
difficulties mentioned appear,however, to be insur-
mountable, but theywill have to be conqueredstep
by step, and withmuchpatienteffortandtheex-penditureoflargecapital.Theaboveremarksrefertoreciprocatingengines;thereis,however,anotherpossibility,namely,thegasturbine.Thisformofmotoristoolittleadvancedtobeabletoformanyopinion,butclearlysuchaformofenginewouldobviatemanyofthegreatestdifficultiesreferredtoabove,andwouldprobablycompetefavourablywiththesteamturbine.Theproducer,also,wouldbesimplified,inasmuchasthepresenceoftarsinthegaswouldprobablynotbeinjurioustoagasturbine.Apromisingarrangementisthecombinationofawaterturbinedrivenbyawaterjet,producedbycontinualexplosionsofagasmixtureinachamberintowhichthewateriscontinuouslypumpedback,inaccordancewithMr.Voigt'spatent.Lastly,thereisthepossibilityofusingtheDieselenginewithcoaldust.Suchanarrangementwoulddoawaywiththeproducer,buttherearegreatpracticaldifficultiestobeovercome.Februaryi,1906.PROGRESS.CertainadvantagesoframieasthetextileofthefuturearesetforthintheIndianTextileJournal,whichclaimsthatramiehasthefollowingadvan-tages•—thatitismanytimesstrongerthancotton,flax,hemp,andthelike;thatithasaverystrongstaple,from3in.to9in.;andthatitiseasilygrown,asitacclimatisesitselfinalmostanyzonewhereagricultureispossible.Itcropsinsomelatitudesasmanyasfourtimesperyear.Fur-ther,itisbeautifullylustrous,moreafterthenatureofsilk111appearance,anditdoesnotrot,givingitgreatadvantagesformanypurposes,suchasfish-inglines,nets,sail-cloths,bootandsaddlerythread,tarpaulins,rick-cloths,tents,hose,shopblinds,bootlinings,andotherrequirementsnecessitatingexposuretodamp.Itisnon-elastic,andthereforeisinvaluableformachinerytapes;mixedwithwool,itimpartsnon-shrinkingpossibilitiestothatarticle.TheTextileoftheFuture.Germanlabourstatisticsfortheyear1904,asissuedbytheimperialstatisticaloffice,showthat,inall,2040strikesandlockoutstookplace,thetradesaffectedbeingasfollows:—:—Buildings........796Woodworking.....417Metal.153Stonemasonsandkindredtrades119Engineering......81Food(sic).....78Clothing.76Transportation...57Commerce..48Leather....38Textiles......31Chemicals......25Printing.......23Paper.......21Mining...20Arttrades......4Soapandcandlemaking....3Unfortunately,thefiguresdonotgivethenumberofworkingdayslosttotheoperativesineachtrade,northenumberofworkmenaffected.Theydo,however,indicatehowlongthedisputeslastednumerically.Thuswearetoldthat—168disputeslasted1dayorless;687,from1to5days;271,from6to10days;298,from11to20days;185,from21to30days;149,from31to50days;130,from51to100days;and102,over100days.Afurtheranalysisofthedisputesshowsthat1870werestrikes,and175lockouts.Ofthetotal,1457concerneddemandsastowages,613relatedtohoursofworking,and884concernedpoliticalandothertroubles.Theoutcomeofthe1870strikesissum-marisedthus.—Successful....449Partlysuccessful..688Unsuccessful....y^1870Theoutcomeofthelockoutisthusindicated:—:—Fullysuccessful...44Partlysuccessful..43Unsuccesstul....44Unsuccessful....44Total.....,175Comparingthenumberofdisputesin1904withthoseinformeryears,itisseenthatlastyear'srecordisthehighestsince1899,whenthecompilationoflabourstatisticswasfirstundertakenbytheGermanGovernment:—1899..13641902..11351900..15001903..15011901..11091004..204077


